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Welcome to Absolute Shutters
There are many shutter companies, but none quite like Absolute
Shutters. We’re the UK’s original shutter experts, with a reputation for
quality, service and value that runs through everything we do.
8LIǻRIWXLEVH[SSHWLYXXIVW8LIWQEVXIWXHIWMKREHZMGI
The most complete installation service. Exceptional customer care.
All wrapped up in a price promise that guarantees you the UK’s
lowest quotes.
Whatever your space, whatever your style, whatever your budget,
we have top-quality shutters to match. Browse this brochure to get a
feel for our collection and some inspiration for yourself. See how our
fabulous shutters will transform your room.

Absolute Quality
We’re shutter specialists,
making only hardwood shutters
and employing only shutter
experts across the business.

Absolute Service
We’re in charge of your shutters
at every stage. Our pricing and
procedures are transparent. Our
advice is impartial and instructive.

Contact us:

Cheshire Telephone: 01625 251 717
Manchester Telephone: 0161 485 2338
hello@absoluteshutters.co.uk

Absolute Value
We guarantee you the
lowest UK price for wooden
plantation shutters. We’ll
match any like-for-like quote.

Tier-on-tier shutters
Versatility is the word for our tier-ontier
shutters. The upper and lower panels can be
opened independently for greater privacy
and light control at all times of day. Perfect
for homes with windows near the street.

Café style shutters
The shutter for stylish street front rooms.
Covering only the lower half of your window,
café style shutters keep prying eyes out but
WXMPPEPPS[XLIPMKLXXSǼSSHMRXS]SYVVSSQ
Ideal for anyone who wants to keep their
curtains open but gain some privacy.

Bring interiors to life
With our colour match service you can add
a touch of personality to your decor. Choose
any colour you like, give us a sample and
[IƶPPQEXGLMXMRETEMRXSVWXEMRǻRMWL

Full-height shutters
&HHGPIERPMRIWERHERIPIKERXǻRMWLXS
any window or door with our full height
WLYXXIVW.RQER]GEWIWǻXXMRKEQMHVEMP
increases the practical and aesthetic
FIRIǻXWSJXLMWWX]PI

Tracks and doors
;ISǺIVEZEVMIX]SVSTXMSRWXSWTVYGIYT
any door set. A tracked formation is just the
thing for a large run of glass or room divider,
with shuttters that slide majestically aside to
reveal the full space behind.

Solid shutters
Inspired by the Victorian era, the solid
panel design of the original UK shutter
style comes with plenty of pluses. As well
as achieving total privacy when closed,
they act as an extra barrier against noise
and weather - the ultimate in snug,
secure home comfort.

Custom shapes
Arches, hexagons, circles, triangles, awkward
angles. Whatever the peculiar shape of your
[MRHS[[IƶPPQEOIEWLYXXIVXSǻXMX&RHHSRƶX
think for a second that you have to settle for
a blind on your Velux® window - we can even
make a shutter for that.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNER SHUTTERS

Absolute Shutters
An exclusive range embodying the stylish architectural
lines and design ethos of Absolute Shutters. Based on our
WMKREXYVIGSPSYVTEXPIXXIXLIWIGYWXSQǻX2ETPISV4EO
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lacquer and overwash wood stain.

Why choose us?
8LIGPSWIV]SYKIXXLIFIXXIVMXPSSOW;IǻVQP]FIPMIZIXLMWETTPMIWIUYEPP]XSSYVWLYXXIVW
and our company. Our products reveal a level of craftsmanship, care and attention unrivalled
in UK shutters. Just as importantly, we put our all into being the most reliable, dedicated and
pleasant shutter company you could wish to work with. Here are a few things that set us apart...

Absolute service
We are proudly independent. You can trust us to
XEOIGEVISJ]SYVSVHIVJVSQWXEVXXSǻRMWLWEJIMRXLI
knowledge that your shutters have been designed,
QIEWYVIHQEHIERHI\TIVXP]ǻXXIHI\GPYWMZIP]F]YW

A pleasure to work with
ALL SHUTTERS
Choosing shutters for your home is both an investment
and an experience you should enjoy. We promise to
keep things simple and satisfying. We won’t bamboozle
you with endless catalogues of products and
HMǺIVIRXQEXIVMEPW

Your shutters, your way
4YVGSPPIGXMSRSJWLYXXIVWGERFIQEHIXSǻXER]
window and doorway, and installed in the most
unlikely spaces. You can even add design elements
like hidden push rods, stainless steel hinges and
fashionably wide louvres - all at no extra cost.

Hand Crafted

Any colour, as long as it’s green
The option of FSC® certified wood gives you another
reason to feel great about your shutters.
For no extra charge, you get the peace of mind of
knowing your purchase won’t negatively impact the
environment, while helping us to promote responsible
forest management.

Our price promise
Our transparent pricing policy means we can give you
a quote before you book your free design consultation.
We guarantee it will be a great one; having our own
manufacturing facility means we can keep our costs
right down and match any like-for-like UK quote.

Ranges

European Classic Maple Wood
100% Kiln Dried Hardwood
Our European Classic Maple wood is in the same range as European Teak.
Its rates as 3 on a scale of 1 to 5 for hardness and durability.
&RSYXWXERHMRKWLYXXIVQEHI[MXLXLIǻRIWXSJXMQFIV
UK Lasting UV Protector.
We use durable UV protector paint,
meaning our Classic Maple shutters will
look as good as new for years to come.

Rich Golden Brown Grain.
Our Classic Maple hardwood is our most
popular range of shutter. It’s natural
smooth hardened timber gives a
sophisticated look when painted or
ŸƋ±ĜĹåÚƋŅčĜƴå±ƚĹĜŧƚåĀĹĜŸĘţ

The Finest Quality Wood.
Classic Maple Hardwood is another one
ŅüŅƚųĀĹåĵ±ƋåųĜ±ĬŸƋĘ±ƋŸĘƚƋƋåųŸĵ±Ƽ
be crafted from. Our second best
product with long lasting durability.

Machine Stained.
The smooth natural grain in our Classic
Maple range is best complemented by
the amount of rich stains and colours
available, including 8 stains and 20 paint
options. We take care over every last
corner of our shutters, whether this is by
Ę±ĹÚŅųĵ±ÏĘĜĹåÚĀĹĜŸĘţ

Built to Last a Lifetime.
Long term stability and durability is
everything with shutters and we strive to
ensure that the wood we use will last a
lifetime. Wood might be prone to the
odd knock and scratch, but not our
Class Maple shutters. We use long
lasting, tough as old boots stains and
paint to protect the wood from
day-to-day wear and tear.

Having our own manufacturing facilities means we cannot be beaten on price!

Manufactured
10 Year Guarantee

Ranges

European Premium White Oak
100% Kiln Dried Hardwood
Our European premium white oak is the equivalent of English oak.
It rates as 5 on a scale of 1 to 5 for hardness and durability.
An outstanding shutter, with the deepest of grains.
UK Lasting UV Protector.

Stained by Hand.

We use durable UV protector paint,
meaning our White Oak shutters will
look as good as new for years to come.

The unrivalled deep grain in our White
Oak range is best accentuated by a rich
ŸƋ±ĜĹåÚĀĹĜŸĘ±ƴ±ĜĬ±ÆĬåĜĹ±ų±ĹčåŅü
tones, including 8 natural wood stains,
although you do have 12 paint options
with this range too. At Absolute Shutters
we take care over every last corner of
our shutters, that’s why we rag rub stain
ĜĹÆƼĘ±ĹÚüŅųƋĘ±ƋĬ±ŸƋĜĹčØåƴåĹĀĹĜŸĘţ

Natural Deep Grain.
Our White Oak is the ultimate range to
deliver on your expectation. It’s deep
textured grain gives a sophisticated
natural wood look that will without a
doubt set itself apart from any other
ŸĵŅŅƋĘƵŅŅÚĀĹĜŸĘţ

The Finest Quality Wood.
ĘĜƋåk±ĩB±ųÚƵŅŅÚĜŸŅĹåŅüƋĘåĀĹåŸƋ
materials a shutter can be carved from.
Working with our trusted wood suppliers
we select only the best grade White
Oak to build our premium shutter
range from. It’s a cut above the rest.

Built to Last a Lifetime.
Long term stability and durability is
everything with shutters and we strive to
ensure that the wood we use will last a
lifetime. Wood might be prone to the
odd knock and scratch, but not our
White Oak shutters. We use long lasting,
tough as old boots stains and paint that
protects the wood from day-to-day wear
and tear, whilst accentuating the grain.

Having our own manufacturing facilities means we cannot be beaten on price!

Manufactured
10 Year Guarantee

Entry-Level Chinese Poplar
100% Kiln Dried Hardwood
Our Chinese Hardwood Poplar is in the same category as Basswood.
It rates as 1 on a scale of 1 to 5 for hardness and durability.
&RSYXWXERHMRKWLYXXIV[MXLEWQSSXLTEMRXǻRMWL
UK Lasting UV Protector.
Not Available
Natural Smooth Grain Finish.
Our Chinese Hardwood Poplar range is a
direct competitor to the likes of any
composite woods i.e M.D.F but with
±ÚÚĜƋĜŅĹ±ĬÆåĹåĀƋŸěĘ±ųÚƵŅŅÚüų±ĵåŸØ
stiles and louvres which allow for
durability for years to come.

The Finest Quality Wood.
Chinese Hardwood Poplar is one of the
ĀĹåŸƋĵ±ƋåųĜ±ĬŸ±ŸĘƚƋƋåųÏ±ĹÆåÏų±üƋåÚ
üųŅĵØ±ĬŅĹčŸĜÚåĘĜĹåŸåÆ±ŸŸƵŅŅÚüŅų
ĜƋŸāåƻĜÆĜĬĜƋƼţŅųĩĜĹčƵĜƋĘŅƚųƋųƚŸƋåÚ
wood suppliers we select only the best
grade Hardwood Poplar to build our
±ýŅųÚ±ÆĬåŸĘƚƋƋåųų±ĹčåüųŅĵţ

Machine Smooth Finish.
ĘåŸĵŅŅƋĘŞ±ĜĹƋĀĹĜŸĘŅĹŅƚųĘĜĹåŸå
Hardwood Poplar range is designed
to cater for limited budgets. Available in
ŎƖŞ±ĜĹƋŅŞƋĜŅĹŸţåƋ±ĩåÏ±ųåŅƴåųåƴåųƼ
Ĭ±ŸƋÏŅųĹåųŅüŅƚųŸĘƚƋƋåųŸØƵĘåƋĘåųƋĘĜŸ
ĜŸÆƼĘ±ĹÚŅųĵ±ÏĘĜĹåÚĀĹĜŸĘţ

Built to Last for Years to Come.
Long term stability and durability is
everything with shutters and we strive to
ensure that the wood we use will last for
Ƽå±ųŸţŅŅÚĵĜčĘƋÆåŞųŅĹåƋŅƋĘåŅÚÚ
ĩĹŅÏĩ±ĹÚŸÏų±ƋÏĘØÆƚƋĹŅƋŅƚųĘĜĹåŸå
{ŅŞĬ±ųŸĘƚƋƋåųŸţåƚŸåĬŅĹčĬ±ŸƋĜĹč
paint that protects the wood from
Ú±ƼěƋŅěÚ±ƼƵå±ų±ĹÚƋå±ųţ

Having our own manufacturing facilities means we cannot be beaten on price!

Manufactured

SPREAD THE COST

Ask us about our

Call now for a FREE design consultation
Cheshire Telephone: 01625 251 717
Manchester Telephone: 0161 485 2338
SHOWROOM: Earl Road, Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle SK8 6PT
www.absoluteshutters.co.uk

